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All But 91004» of Stock Subrerlbed 
Tills Evening—Clove l*rt>|a»aed That 
$10.000 Be Made Preferred Stock. 
Bearing 10 Per Cent Interest—Only 
920.000 to Be I'sed in Equipment— 
One-Third of $00.000 to Ik' lleki In 
Hrwerve—Report of Committee Wa*
A<1 »erte.

puts 
the 

pro

that

FOR
RENT

Two sections of the best wheat 
land in the Horse Heaven country, 
about six miles south of Prosser. 
Wash. Plenty of water on the land. 
Fencing material furnished and all of 
the first crop, with liberal terms 
thereafter.

Island
once 
Ore.

to
A

crop, with
About 100 acres of the 

broken. Call on or write at 
M. Z. Donnell, The Dalles, 
good proposition to the right

party.

the special commit- 
the Commercial As- 
into the advisability 
the propose ! works 
degree—not because 
Clove combine were

»
THE BEST

IS THE CHEAPEST
Bear thia In mind when you 

need poultry and stock supplies 
and ask for the International 
Poultry and Stock Food. Use 
Kow Kure for your cow trou
bles.

C. F. Colesworthy
127-129 East Alt* Sc. 

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer.

IN A BAD WAY.

Despite the fact that the Commer
cial Association received an adverse 
report on the feasibility of Pendleton 
capital financing the Rigby-Clove 
combined harvester company it is 
probable that the stock has all been 
subscribed at time of going to press.

The terms of the proposition made 
by John Clove to capitalists here have 
been altered slightly—sufficient to in
clude the issuance of $10,000 prefer
red stock drawing interest at 10 per 
cent assured—and the alteration 
a radically different fare on 
whole subject of financing the 
posed combine works.

Today Mr. Clove is able to say
all but 34000 of the proposed IsO.OOO 
is actually subscribed, and the $4000 
is in sight—perhaps is secured at this 
hour.

Mr. Clove is secured in a one-third 
Interest in the company, compensa
tion for his Inventions and remuner
ation as superintendent of the works

The entire capitalization Is for SsO,- 
Ô00. of w hich one-third Is reserve, 
and from 3is.000 tu 330.000 will be 
required to put the works on an oper
ating basis. It is possible that the 
works of the Mays A Ziegler Co . the 
equipment of which was used last 
year to turn out the Clove machine, 
will be purchased by the new com
pany.

The report of 
tee appointed by 
•relation to look 
of investment in 
was adverse in a 
the merits of the
not recognized and fully understood, 
but because the proposition submitted 
was not deemed as favorable as a 
majority of the committee thought It 
should be. Now Mr. Clove goes di
rectly before the monied men with a 
proposition which will in all proba
bility win out.

The report of the special commit
tee. composed of Mayor W. F. Mat- 
lock. W. H. Jones and J. R. Dickson, 
follows:

“That after Investigation we believe 
that the said harvester is a machine 
that has given satisfaction where 
used.

“That the establishment of a first- 
class foundry in connection with the 
manufacture of said harvesters would 
prove of great value to this com
munity and remunerative to the own
ers.

"We find, however, that it will be 
impossible to finance the proposition 
in Pendleton, and would recommend 
that no further action be taken on it 
by the association."

VISITS OLD HOMI.

intense 
back 

got my 
Pills at 
store. I 
I could

pain 
and 
first 
the 
was 
not

Many a Pendleton Reader Will Feel 
Grateful for Till- Information.

When your back gives out; 
Becomes lame, weak or aching: 
When urinary troubles set in.
Your kidneys are “in a bad way.” 
Here's local evidence to prove it:
Mrs. G. W. Brown, who lives at the 

corner of Turner and B. Streets, 
says: “I was unable to stoop without 
suffering the most
across the small of my 
through my kidneys. I 
box of Doan's Kidney- 
Brock A McComas drug 
so sore and lame that
stoop at the sink to wash. Doan's 
Kidney Pills did away with the trou
ble. If I did not honestly think that 
Doan’s Kidney Pills acted up to the 
representations made by them I 
would not set my name to an en
dorsement. I know others 
used Doan's Kidney Pills 
same satisfaction.”

For sale by all dealers, 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., 
N. T., sole agents for the 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

who have 
with the

Price 50 
Buffalo.

United

CITATION.

In the county court of the state of Oregon, 
for Umatilla county.
In the matter of tbe estate of Josiah 

Parker Cox, deceased Citation.
To George Cock. William Cock. Bessie 

Cock, Evelyn Cock and Mrs Florence 
Coet. widow of Fred L. Cock, deceased, 
heirs at law of Josiah Parker Coz. de 
• eased, and to Frank J. Parker. Frank J 
White. Bessie Cock. Evelyn Cock. Aaron 
F Parker. Mrs. Florence Cock and Sylvia — ... ... "in

4*
Cottrill, devisees and legatees nam*-d 
tbe will of tbe said Josiah Parker Cox. 
ceased. GREETING:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 
OREGON, you. and each of yon. are 
qulred and hereby cited to appear at tbe 
October. 1904, term of the ab«»ve entitled 
County Court. to-«it: at 11 o'clock In the 
forenoon on Monday, the 24th day of Oc
tober. 1904. at tbe County Court room In 
the Court House of Umatilla County, Or
egon. in the city of Pendleton in said 
county, then and there to show cause. If 
any exist, why tbe said County Court 
■bould not grant the prayer of tbe peti
tion of Frank B Clopton. administrator 
of tbe estate of Josiah Parker Cox. de
ceased. with tbe will annexed, filed here 
in on September 8. 1904. wherein he prays 
for an order and decree of the said County 
court, authorizing and directing him to 
sell all of tbe real property belonging to 
the estate of the deceased, and all of the 
estate and Interest which be. as admlnls 
trator. can lawfully sell, said real proper
ty being situated In Umatilla county. Ore 
gon, and particularly described as fol 
Iowa:

The northwest quarter and tbe south
west quarter of section 13 ; the northwest 
quarter and the southwest quarter of sec 
tion 24 : tbe east half of tbe east halt of 
section 14. and the east half of the north 
east quarter of section 23. being 880 
acres of laud In all. all of said land being 
situated In township 5 north and range 31 

' east of the Willamette meridian.
Thia citation la issued and published 

pursuant to order of the shove entitled 
county court, made on September 15, 1904

Wltnes* the Honorable H. J. Bean, 
judge of said county court, and tbe seal 
thereof, hereto attached. at the court 
bouse In Pendleton. Umatilla county. Ore 
gon. this 15th day of September. 1904.

Attest: FRANK SAL1.NG.
(Seal J Clerk

OF
r-

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

state of Oregon.

estate of Carl
that the under

In tbe county court of the 
for Umatilla county.
In tbe matter of tbe

Muller, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given,

signed bss been appointed by tbe above 
entitled court, administrator of tbe estate 
of Carl Muller deceased. and baa qualified 
as the law directs All persons having 
claims against said estate are hereby not! 
fled to pr»-sent tbe same, with proper 
vouchers, to me at my home near Helix. 
Umatilla county. Oregon. within six 
months from the date hereof

Dated this 10th day of September. 1904. 
LOUIS MULLER.

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

J. it. Kilgore, of Weston, Is In the 
on business today.

Charles Coker, of Weston, is visit
ing in Pendleton.

Fred Heller of Freewuter, is In 
Pendleton today on bulsueas.

Glen Cannon, the mayor of Pil<»t 
lloek. will build a residence litis fall.

John A. McIntyre and Janies S. 
Bell, of Athena, were in Pentileton 
last night.

Mis. O. Bushard. of Milton, was In 
town yesterday on business, returning 
this morning.

H. G. Walker ami wife, of llellx. 
were in town lust night, returning 
home this morning.

The ltarger brother» have i 
the Frank King faint. near 
Springs, of 64o acres.

Constable Jesse I.ieuallen. of 
ton. is ii guest of the Biekers 
here on business today.

Mrs. L. M. Eides, from the southern 
part of the county, went this morn
ing to Milton and Freewater to visit.

Mont Harrington an«! Amos De- 
ntarls return*«! ot Milton this morn
ing. from a business trip to l*ortland.

Monterastellt Bros, have put in a 
bid for th, stone work of the Carne
gie library building

W. D. apd O. 
Athena. 
George 
today.

Jack 
week shipped to Portland four tons 
of hides and pelts, the last shipment 
going out today.

Percy Curts, the Helix lumberman, 
is building a cottage that he expects 
will be ready for occupancy by the 
middle of November.

<1. Ellston ha.« g«»ne out to Rear 
re k about 15 miles bey«>n«l Pilot 

ItOClL to »u)••■::•.:•:. I t tv- •>•:-!■ I I !■ ■■ 
residence of th«* Edwards broth-

rented
Cold

Wes- 
w hile

stive station Guve Awity 
lataded Irelght far* Are

Engine and Tender l*a— 
lite <’ulceri — l*a«*eng<*r 
I. 7 I rolli S|H>knnc, Due 
t l'vcning ut 5:35 p. 
il 7:30 Tlils Mornlng

in.,
b>

I)en ver, mid t in- 
one at «M* » ’ooi<

’ Ì».

G. 
are guests 

while In the

Brown has

at Walla Walla 
<'hamberlain. of 

at Hotel St. 
city on business

within the past

F Wagner of Pilot Rock.
1000 lambs—feeders, for the 

They 
each.

culled.
McKay 

sheet» 
other

cn-ek. 
a mixed 
feeders, 
ewes for 
feeders

has 
Ne-
are 
but

has 
lot. 
and 
the 
will

in Nebraska for feeding fatten-

H. 
north

Piper and wife. of Milton. 
on their return home this 
They have been visiting 
parents, who live at Hllls- 
h.ive also been Mailing

Of a 
era.

J 
sold
biaska fattening yards, 
said to have brought 11 
had been sharply

John Wynn of 
sold 2t00 head of 
partly lambs and
the remainder breeding 
Wyoming plains. The 
•top 
Ing.

J. 
went
morning. 
Mr Piper’s 
boro, and 
other relatives and friends in Port
land and other valley points.

H. C. Manela. who is now owner of 
a hay ranch near Walla Walia, was 
in tokn yesterday, returning home 
this morning Mr. Manela lived a? 
Echo several years, and was long a 
manager for the Pacific Coast Eleva
tor Company, at different |oints in 
this county, and at Walla Walla

Miss Susie 
morning from 
will visit with 
Watrous, who
line, in the northern 
county, 
and uas teaching in Siskiyou county 
«'alifornia. when compelled to relin
quish her school by* HI health.

Adamson arrived l 
Hornbrook*. <'ah. i 
hr0 sister. Mrs. J. 
lives near the state 

part of the 
Mias Adamson is a t-< her.

this 
and 
. O.

REVIVE FRUIT FAIR a pastor’s wife,
\\ VI i \ U \l I. V Xs I O\ I

<

CUKfD CF

She Suffered for Years and 
Felt Her Case Was Hope 

less—Cured by 
Pe-ru-na.

Eight freight cars were piled 
beside the O. It. A N. track at Saxe 
Station, six nilte, east of Pendleton, 
as the result of the sinking of a cul
vert yesterday evening. The wreck 
occurred as the mixed freight from 

alia XV alia. In charge of Conductor 
Frank Willis, was passing over 
culvert, 
feet Ivo

up

the

\i!<l I ti< null Itooni»« I'itled 
nml More MiiM Be.

bought by
after the open- 
all filled, with 
that another 

will have to 
com modation

Willis.
The engine crossed the de

place in safety when the ac
cident took place, leaving the coach, 
fill«- I with a score of passengers, 
standing on the opposite side. No 
one was Injured. Four freight cars 
are badly damaged, and their cargoes 
of grain and flour are scattered along 
the track. Four other cars are slight
ly ilamaged.

The West-bound passenger train 
from Spokane, was /»bliged to return 
to Walla Walla and reached this city 
by way of Wallula and Umatilla. It 
arrived nt 7 30 o’clock this morning. 
The track where the wre« k occurred 
was cleared thia morning and the 

departed at 10 o’clock.

the

that caused the accl- 
been put In and It is 

i was still Soft.
In were

Several paaaeti-

Spokane train 
an hour late.

The culvert 
dent had Just
thought the roadt:

Passengers on the mixed tr 
brought to this city last night on the 
engine and tender.
gers of the passenger train instead of 
remaining on the train and coming 
In this morning by way of Umatilla, 
walked to Pendleton last night from 
Saxe.

The exact loss occasioned by the 
»mashup is not known. It is thought 
that most of the flour and wheat in 
th* damaged »-are can be saved.

There has never been a wreck en
tailing heavy loss of life tn the history 
of the branch line between Pendle
ton and Walla Walla, although the 
road has been In operation about IS 
years. A cattle train was derailed 
near Hlu«- Mountain several years ago 
and *• ores of animals were destroy
ed. A brakeman was hurled front the 
train and killed.

I

Finds That IjiimI Worth 95 to ST Per 
Acre 2 4 Tear* Ago Ha- Adxancvd 
But IJttle In Value—Only Way He 
Would 
Would 
Large 
in Value- Through 
Railroad---- Product
Excellent Qua lit v < 
Among Them.

Recovering Speed» ami Hearing.
M-ssrs. Ely Bros -I commenced 

using your Cream Balm about Uu 
years ago for catarrh My voice was 
somewhat thick and my h-aring was 

My hearing has been fully re
stored and my speech has became 
quite clear. I am a teacher in our 
town.

L. G BROWN. Granger. O.
The Balm does not irritate or caus*

.e 
i€

■ lull.

\<li Im* lami Purctuw Tlwrv 
Be for Young Man to <>et

Holding and Wait for Itai-e 
Value- Through Building of 

I» Are Varitxl. an 
of Corn Being

returned from a 
up on the Ump- 
trlp into that 

4 years
He went to dispose of some land 

in that district

R. M. O’Brien has 
trip to Douglas and 
qua river—his first 
country since he left there 
ago.
which he has owned 
for many years.

Mr. O'Brien on this 
cllnation he may have 
turn to the Umpqua to live, and 
furthermore advises everybody i 
located in Umatilla county and reas
onably well fixed, to stay where they 
are.

The first thing he noticed in Doug
las county was that lands which were 
listed 24 years ago for from 35 to 17 
per acre can now be bought for 35.50 
to 37.50 per acre.

The only kind of land-purchasing 
Mr (»'Brien can “see anything in" in 
that country is to buy up a large 
tract, if one has the money and Is 
tolerably young and can wait for ar. 
advance. He does not consider that 
as a risky speculation, as he regards 
the completion of a road through 
the coast along the general route 
the Umpqua river as certain at 
comparatively early date.

The products of that country are 
for the most i-art wheat, barley, oats 
and corn. Their com beats Umatilla 
county badly, both in size and quality.

The wheat is raised tn patches, as 
are the other kinds of grain and most 
of all kinds of grain is fed to hogs, 
cattle and goats, but the livestock 
holdings are small and insignificant 
compared with the same lines of bus
iness in

Until 
country 
regards 
Umatilla county man. used as he Is. 
to the energy and "go” of Eastern 
Oregon.

trip lost all 
ever had to

in- 
I re- 
I he 
else

to 
of
a

this part of the state, 
more railroads have made the 
more accessible. Mr. O’Brien 
it as simply unbearable to a

ONE YEAR FOR ITIRGERY.

A. SeliatwrK 
itentiary 

One year in 
sentence State 
Ellis

C.

Ii.
Im posed 

passed a 
was ar- 

of guilty

taken into cus- 
ago. He passed 
himself on the

Sentenced to tin* Den
by Jutlge Ellis.

the penitentiary Is th. 
Circuit Judge W.

yesterday afternoon 
upon C. A. Schaberg. who 
worthless check. Schaberg 
ralgned and entered a plea
to the charge of obtaining money un
der false pretenses.

The prisoner was 
tody several nights 
a check signed by
saloon firm of Baker & Sullivan. The 
check was drawn on a local bank 
where the man had no deposit. Scha- 
berg Is said to have passed two other 
worthless checks, but no complaint 
was brought. He will be taken to the 
penitentiary in a few days.

sneaking. Srfld by druggists at 
cents, or mailed by Ely Brothers 
Warren street. New York

Buck Till

has during 
in Wyoming

4 unnlngiiain Wells IM*
Year.

Charles Cunningham 
the past few weeks sold
1UUV blooded Rambouillet bucks of 
his ow n raising, at I IT 50 per head, 
and 500 in Grant and Morrow coun
ties and other Interior districts. 
112.50 per head. He will sell 
more before winter sets In.

Every animal of the 100 blooded 
Rambouillet bucks which he Import
ed during the early part of the sum
mer Is In the best condition, seeming 
not to find it necessary to become 
climated at all.

at
300

ac-

Moving to Nez Perce.
Henry Melners has sold out 

Cold Springs Interests and will 
move at once to Nez Perce, w here 
brother Martin. 
John
Meiners 
number 
head of 
mals he 
and the
ket at Nez 
somewhat higher priced than here.

reside Mr. 
him a large 

Including 20 
of these anl-

his 
re- 
hlS 

and brother-in-law.
Heinrich«». now 

will take with 
of livestock.
horses. Some
will keep for work purposes, 
remainder put upon th»* mar- 

Perce. where horses are

Cutting Down Ills Flock*.
C. C. Henderson of Pilot Rock, yes

terday delivered 2500 breeding ewes 
to Hunter & Stephens for the Wyom
ing markets. They were one, two and 
three-year-olds, and averaged over 13 
per head. All were of Rambouillet 
stock on the sire side, bred to Merino 
grades. Mr. Henderson is following 
the generaj policy of cutting down his 
flocks in answer to the changing con
ditions surrounding the sheep 
try, chlefest of which Is the 
reducing range.

Indus- 
rapidly

from
represents cattl»-m»-n

Iiiic-tlgatlng Titles.
Myron Green, an attorney

Hill City. Kan..
In the western part of that state who
have invested in rang»- and alfalfa 
lands In th«- southwestern part of till* 
county »luring the .past 
least think they have, 
purchases were made 
and a half ago, and 
spring Now they are
suspicion” that their titles ar»- defec
tive. arid will make an Investigation.

year, or at 
Some of th»-lr 
about a year 

others last 
“beginning to

In tbe County Court of tbe State of Or 
egon. for Umatilla County. In tbe matter 
of tbe estate of Gideon G. Gambee. de- 
<eased

Notice la hereby given that th* under 
signed has been by tbe above entlt ed court 
appointed administrator of the above en
titled estate, and ba« duly qualified aa tbe 
law directs.

All ja-r«on« having claims against said 
estate are hereby notified to present the 
same with proper vouchers to me, at my 
residence, near Ukiah. Oregon, within alx 
month* from date hereof.

Dated thia 19tb day of September. 1904 
E. B GAMBEE

IF YOU’RE SICK 
Why don’t you try a dose of Hostet
ter’s Stomach Bitters before each 
meal and at bed time. You’ll be sur
prised at the amount of good it will 
do you. It has cured thousands of 
sickly men ad women in the past and 
won’t fail you now. It is unequaled 
for curing jKM>r appetite. insomnia, 
indigestion, dyspepsia, constipation, 
nausea, female complaints and mala
ria, 
self.

Try a bottle and test it for your- 
Avold substitutes.

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS]

OlM'ii-Staniill.
Thion Olsen and Mrs. Ida A. Stan- 

ull were married at th*» residence of 
A. ZeuMkf. the bride’» father, at 321 
Perkins avenue, la«t evening. Rev. W. 
L. Van Nuys. of the Presbyterian 
church, performing the ceremony. 
About 50 gueatH were present and a 
wadding supper was served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Olsen will make their home 
at Mrs. Olsen’s residence at the cor
ner of Bluff and Thbmpson streets.

The 150 extra seats 
school board last year 
inr of school are now 
a strong probability
room, with new seata. 
be equipped for the a 
of new pupils.

The iiMreuse in the enrollment is 
.approximately 200, and Mr. Conklin 
ha* n<»t been able to equip but three 
. idltionni rooms two in the assem
bly building and one in the base
ment of the high school building. 
Ea« h of th* he three rooms hold from 
40 to 45 pupils and manifestly all the 
other rooms must be filled uncom
fortably, when the total Increase Is 
nearly 200 and all 
full when school 
,is t hey should be, 
overcrowded. Mr. 
will be necessary 
sifii another room, pending the com
pletion of the new school houses.

The crowded condition of all the 
rou s In» reas»-« the usual difficulties 
of classification and ap|M>rtionm 
»‘«■V'mi fold, beside« rendering i 
woik un.iMualiy alow.

the room» were au 
clotted lajit Bprtng. 
and aotne of them 
Conklin believes It 
later on to equip

»•nt 
th-

There is to be no fiuit fair, th*- old- 
time popular Mimuul curnlval at Wal
la Walla this fall, but instead, the 
county fair and 
it« pia<e. 
Robert Burns,
< f. 
”1 
ed 
u III be reHpunsibie, 
to the fruit fair, for it fills 
that racing and fat Mock 
not. Neither Interferes 
oilier.

’’Fruit fairs have ever 
lar institutions. The people look for
ward to the fruit fair as the time of 
jear when they can Im- together. The 
<-o«t of attending is not gn-at and the 
music heard is always of the best.

”la»«t year the attemiance at 
fair was larger than ever before, 
though people predicted that the af« 
fair would be a failure. The race 
meeting that followed was a success 
and the attendance was not dimin
ished by re&son of the other show. 
The ¡arrsons 
rule. ttre of

Mr Burn« 
of business 
this summ-i 
merits of th 
larger than 
know,*’ he si 
and fruit lui 
Walia this 
baa l>een en

but instead.
rare meet will take 

•’Next year." remarked 
general agent for the 

It. & N. Co. In the <«urden City, 
belb-vt- the fruit f«4r .«ii: b«* revlv

The race meet and county fair 
The people take 

a place 
shows can- 

wlth the

MILS, anna B.FLEHAKTY.recent 
Superintend* nt of the W.C.T. < 

headquarter^, at t.^hsburg, 111., wi 
fur ten years one of the I «.-ad a r women 
there. H«*r husband, when living, wa- 
flrst President of th«- Nebraska Wes
leyan rniversity, at L.u-uin, Neb.

In a letter written from 401 fiixty- 
seventh street, W., Chicago, III., 
Fleharty «ays the following in I 
to Pcruna:

the 
al*

war not 
other 

uho attend the two, an a 
different cla*M-ru».**

ig of th- V« 
3 Walla c 
•-d that the 

houses 
•’1 d< 

> mu<*h 
out of 
the in<

i^tit 
but 

ov er

u

Aht¡>-

time past there has been 
P ranging on what is con- 

Warm Spring reaervu- 
Indlan ¡»olice lias had 

week they 
Wakelig of

sheep, so they 
Superintendent 
1275 fur tres- 

Pioiieer.
no one knows to a 
• the reservation line

I Iglit IVoM Damage* l'«>tat««*-—llain- 
In*uffU-tent f««r heexUng-

Th«* droughty condition Utat has 
prevailed throughout the state «luring 
the last three month« was partially 
relieved during the latter part of the 
week by c<hw| *huwe«-s. which fell In 
nearly al! districts While the rains 
were generally lnsuffi»-ient to pure 
the soil in condition for plowing, they 
cleared the atmosphere of 
started grass on the ranges an 
lure, and revived all vegetallor 
came too late, however, to be of 
benefit to corn and potato*«, 
frost occurred on one or two 
Ingx in scattered portion, of th- Wil
lamette valley, slightly Jam. sing late 
potato*« tomatoes and ten«!er vege
tables

Threshing will 
Ea«ter«, f»recon In 
Th- yiel«is contlnu 
but the quality is

speeding 
grassing 
In the 
seeding 
came In 
er

WitM-o C«»unt) M»ec|rtiuin FIvmnI for 
(¿citing on (¿ovemmrnt (¿rn«*w.

For some 
some sh»-
Ndered the 
tlon and the 
an eye on them, and lust 
caught the owner, a Mr. 
Bake Oven, with the 
brought him before 
Kirk, who fined him 
paiM. says the Madras

However, no one knows tu a cer
tainty where the reservation line is. 
and the Indians even are very anxious 
to hn%e it surveyed and established 
for there is continual trouble over 
tt and It seems to us Indians that the 
government ought to permanently -«• 
’abUsh our boundary line and no 
doubt whit- men want to know loo. 
when they are trespassing Instead of 
paying heavy fines upon tbe supposi
tion of t res pa -*s and we think our 
superintendent should never stop un
pl th»« troublesome matter is settled

<.<»l\<s 1<> \|:u MHXKO.

t»e com pit 
a week nr 

<■ twlow the

volum 
I« kno 
(here

Mger c 
trees

heavy tra 
I*eiM gr 

ISurrt» aaj 
lit prices 
been mor 
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ummer fallow- is 

nicely in the western se< 
Columbia River valjey 
is doing well, and the i 
g»*od season to Insure

stan«i. Con 
and in the «lairy < 
Ing field. In So 
third crop of alt 
cured in good cor 
em counties the
work in the flelris and there 
erable yet to be cut. 
continues, with small 
In Some of the • ast 
scattered localities of 
an average crop will 
th'

Evidence* ill I .anti <onte*t.
The contest case of David Caney 

against Edna M. Isaac Is being heard 
today before United States I-and Com
missioner Joe H. Parkes. The case 
Involves reservation lands near the 
head of McKay creek. Judge James 
A. Fee and R. J. Slater represent the 
contestant, and Colonel James If. lta- 
ley appears for the defendant.

For Sale-—About 500 tons of alfalfa 
and grain hay on Butter creek. AIbo 
good ulfalfa pasture; feeding corrals 
ready for use. A. J. Davis, Echo, Or.
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e total yield will be below 
Prune picking and drying 

the yield of th»« fruit is 
but the quality Is good 

» are dropping more than 
still promise an abundant
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under way; 
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I-ate apples 
usual, but i 
yield.

t. but 
average
Is well
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Two l»i—■ii«fi«-d Families *crk tl»r 
I’.altn of tin- Divorce Court.

charging ctuei and Inhu
ment to herself and children. 
F. Collins has entered suit

an treat- 
Belend 
in the 

slate circuit court to secure a divorce
front H»-nry J. Collins The wife de
clares she Is afraid of th 
and has se< ured 
Itlng him from 
or her children 
of the suit.

The Collinite«
county, 
husband 
drunkard

defendant
a court order prohib- 
Interferlng with her 
during the pendency

were married in 
England. Feb. 

Is charged 
and with

<»n Septem- 
have 

wife And children out of 
Is a stone mason by occu- 
ow ns a house and h 
Mrs. Collins desires 
her minor children

last. Collins Is alleged 1« 
his
He

and lot In 
the 

and 
for

Cheam. Surry 
4. 18X4. The 
with being a 
squandering hi* mo »<•> tor drink and
over gambling tables, 
her 17 
driven 
doors.
pation
this city, 
custody of 
330 a month from the defendant 
their sut’port

suj- Mil«- lo-M-rl<«l Him.
Alba S. Presby this motuliig Insti

tuted divorce proceedings against 
Iatrkey E l*r< shy. charging deser
tion. The couple were married at 
Wardner, Idaho, seven years ago. The 
wife is allege,] to have deserted her 
husband on March 1, 1903. There 
are no children. The plaintiff Is rep
resented by Attorney Peter West.

ALMOST AN l l.t. I \M1XI

Is on the verge of

Over ."»<> Ca«c* of Portland I gg- Sold 
Here During Pa-t Week.

That Pendleton 
an egg famine Is shown by the hot
scramble for egg* to supply the local 
market.

I-ast week J. M. Spence, who rep
resents a Portland commission com
pany. sold 50 cases of Oregon “can
died eggs,” or packed eggs, shipped 
here by the Portland house, but corn
ing originally front the vicinity of Sa- 
lent. Yesterday Spent >• sold 10 cases 
and the demand Is not yet abated.

Eggs on the
are quoted at 35 cents and the supply 
front the country does not nearly 
meet the local demand.

local retail market

Eaxtcrn Oregon Stock I* In Deinnnd 
in tin* Central I'nniiing Districts.
C. E. Prescott, a prominent horse

man of Union county, has Just re
turned from disposing of Ills tlilr 1 lot

allection of 
sheep was when a » hfld. bls father 
ai--i uncle were trailing sheep from 
Southern California in 1*71. during a 
drouth, trying to reach Southern Col
orado.

About <0 miles sr»uthwest of Albu- 
the «heep were stamj^fed by 
who ala«» secured all the 

horses and wagor.« t*elon<1ng to the 
party. The travelers were besiegexj 
tn a canyon several days, and escap
ed with their Ilves only, reaching Al
buquerque on foot and with only their 
runs and a little money which was 
sewe«j in their cloth»-« ,

(•rant < «»nnl> **hrey> xal<-w. 
W. ih-gmer of Hardman is In 
vicinity looking for yearling« - 

lamb«. He bought 1000 head of I 
yesterday from f-awrenc-* | 

pay in« 11 50 per hes.d.
ence H«e*k ba« clow,««! a deal 
> head of mixed yearling* 
ie secured from Jamies Small 
Vernon: Bales Broflu, at the 

\ m M ittlMw «*f Hu« - 
it. The price paid vas tl.Ji 

head——Monument F.iter pna-

J. 
this 
end 
lamb«
Bweek.

laawt 
for 36« 
u hich hi 
•f Mt 1 
''inc* ion. 
<»*r « 
I-er

Iteal Estate lYan^fcrw,
Irving Johnson to the heirs

Usm Johnson, deceased, land 
I'matllla reservation near 
station, containing about >0 
< *on«t«ieration 12530.

August Petrie and wife to
Koenig, a quarter an tion of land near 
Penih-tnn. Con aid-rat km IlGvO.

of Me- 
on th«* 
Cay uæ 

acrea

W J.

A
n*»y

T.
<*oing to MIm-tim.

Rigby left this morning for 
with a probability

Ma fath-r i:. v <; \v 
brother Arthur, at 

Alberta. In a few days.
300

The Klgbys

that he

Ciair- 
Clair-
mllen

w
Spokane, 
will join 
art<l his 
•holm
«holm is approximately 
northeast of Spokane, 
rather expe<t to invest In that coun 
try.

Mr», 
regard

“Having lived a very active life a- 
wife and working partner <«f a t uny 
minister, my !i«*altl» failed m« a f«-w 
year* ago. 1 lo*t my hu* band alout tl • 
Sam«* Urn«., ami gra«lual:y I -••.«»• 1 i< 
lore health and spirit. My daughter !« 
* <:>.nflrm<«l inva.id, and I h felt 
great n< • <1 of an lux Igorator.

••One of my neighbors advised 
me to try Pcruna. A bottle w as 
immediately secured and a great 
c hange took place in my daughter's 
as well as in my own health. Our 
appetites improved very greatly, 
the digestion seemed much helped, 
and restful sleep soon improved 
us, so that we seemed like new 
women.

••I would not be without Peruna 
for ten times its cost.”—Mrs. Anna 
H. Fieharty.

Whxt um<1 to lx- -ailed fema''-di-•• a>-* 
by the m*<hcul profusion now « ai.- i 
peivjc catarrh. It La* b— n f .nd 1 . 
experience that catarrhal d 
pelvic organ« are th 
of female diseases.

Dr. Hartman wa< among the f;r»-t of 
A
discovery. For forty year» he ha* been 
treating d.fea-'-f j- culiar u> w »men. ar. . 
long ago he reached the c«/n du*, »n that 
a
affection of these organs w»»uld r. : -
subject to female disease. He then f »r- 
began ue;ug Peruna for these ca«*« and 
found it so admira dy sdaj led 1 
permanent core that P»-runa ba* n< w 
become the moet famou« remedy f- r 
f ■
where the women are using it an d prais
ing it. Pcrona i* not a pal. la tire »-.m- 
ply; it cures by removing the of
female dte*-a«e.

I»r. Hartmar ha* pro'««! ly cured mor* 
women of f*-ma.« ai m-nt* than any 
other living phv».«~ian. H make» thew*.

>f th
i--*- of rn- - * a*

> uree y by u-¿ng and recommend
ing Veruna.

M . Esther M. Mi.oerv ¡>e»^rsff, Of.zu, 
writes

“ I w
w eakn

b ternt
und i.wd tn*

U' . I wi.- ; »t a ..»• v> .» my I. ll»o-
I Luaband. I g 

% «»u and d- -< r. *d my condition a- ; -ar

I n«- k f .r * k 1 ■» rj . - . v
■ ur-d. I nk P* runa a w r. ■ rful 
m*d.‘ inc.**—Mr-. Father M. Milner.

L/r -r .n *1 a... M. Mahon, of
rg, Pa., writes:

•*/ take pleasure in commending 
\ our Peruna as a substantial tonic 
and a good catarrh remedy."-^ 
T. M. Mahon.

If y id ’.r-» ,«« pr. ; tana anti»
• .x,

. a 
fl..: “Li rwtt «>f y - X . . fie will

• i z- ' V- 5 ..... . at * xO 
Tire gratis.
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a short lime the people of the 
valley will be able to converse 

heir through the me
th* electric current as ap- 
modem rnethois and will 
h valuable time in transact- 

bu>in»ss a# between 
neighbor, will be such 

>ie of Eagle Valley will 
Y^ey ever got along in

thou? the of the rural 
-Baker Oty Herald.

1», < unningtaam.
.4 wTOr I’oOrwold 
and weighing 315 
f*j»t freight today 

fr*»rn Cooa 
were Ixjth 
of a fine 
by an In« 
stands 32 

Inches

»<

of 
hy 

rr.u<
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howBartjvd H ire T’Ixmw.
Eagle Valley farmers are always on 

th- alert for something that will add 
to the sum of human convenience 
and happisiesw. I hiring the p.tsi week 
they ha%e been experimenting with a 
system of barbed wire telephones, 
and it is announced that the experi
ment has proved an entire success

t*4

<.*harles Cunningham. 
His sire and dam 

and every lui4r 
III be entertained
of this buck. He 

the «boulder. Is 
tail tu the croi 
measures 5S Inches around 

»e «boulders. The .\nlmal 
*oat averaging 11 inches In 

growii since he was sheared

» at 1 
the 
and I 
of th(
9 A Ci

1 lìi

\\ til M«»v«* t«» Town.
Charles Hein, the well known Tutu

illa farmer, has mov-d his family to 
town and will build n >3000 7-room 
<*ottage on his prop«*rty at Bluff and 
Star street, near the residence of K. 
!.. Smith, on the south hill residence 
district. •

1‘rospcct f<»f lllglHT Prier«. 
<*>>Hrse lambs, well culled. are 

bringing 11.76. with a fair prospect of 
their bringing still more before the 
purchaaem get through with the 
market.

For Kent—For two or four years, 
half section of good wheat land 
Plenty of water on place. Four mile« 
from town. Charles Hein, Pendle
ton, Oregon.

The American consulate nt Cartha- 
gena. Panama, was besmeared with 
filth an<l otherwise disfigured last 
Week, and Ailmiral Slgsbee secured 
an apology by appearing off the city 
with his fleet.

Don't wait until your whip come« 
In. but take a tug and go to meet It.

In Cattle cun be prevente«!. 
(I 111 K’S Bl UhllGVUdM, 
California*« favorite, the mo«t wuc* 
ce*»ful, easiest used and lowest 
Priced reliable vaccine made. 

owder.Btrinyor pill form. Write 
for ftee Black Leg Booklet.
TMB CUTTRH LAHOHATOHY 

5an Franc
Our vaceiuc« are for »ale t»y 
Brock A McComaa Co.

Worin
Tuesday 

tatrve of 
M St hwab. for >1 

xed at once.

F
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Russian Itopena. Embassy. Washington.
Tbe HAYKER WHISKEY which has beec used at tbe R-ssiau Embassy has 

f<wE universal sausUcuoo. It u aa booseboid -
whiskey. (^.4'

Rus».au .‘liusUX

See reft« 
•cn’e

>11

7

of San 
at auc- 
Chariea

It wlU be

THE OHLY WHISKEY WITH A RATIONAL REPUTAT10H FOR 
HIGHEST QUALITY AHO PERFECT PURITY.

CK’vrmrrett statistics show that tbe fassoc M .ac Va 'ey p-xjcces better Krath
Lax purer water than aav other section of thix country. It :s Nature s garden. R:ght in 

—J of this favored spot tsour d-.stiliery We have at r ver. door tbe two esaestials 
J tbe finest whiskey m the x»or!d—the be-»t gra h and tbe purest water. Add 

—. one of the most completely equ pped d.MiUenes ever operated and an experience 
J anx-«bere.

 — . That's why we 
Thai s why YOU shoc'.d try it. Don’t for- 

lat :t goes direct from our own distillery to you. w-.th a_; it* ortg-aal strength, nch- 
and fiavor, carr.es a CttUJ b.:>r-------------------- ol PURITY and

Las purer
the heart of this favored
for producing t________
to these one of 2______ 1____r_____ ri__________________ ________ _  . _____
<4 ® year' -y am you have a cotet
That’s why HAYhER WHISKEY ls tbe best for med . -.aa! and c* cr Thai
ha\*e over half a radlion satisfied customer« 
get that :t
ness 4 ‘ __________ _____________ - _________________ _______________________ ____
AGE and saves tbe dealers' enormous profits. Your money back >x>u’re not satisfied.

DIRECT FROM OUR DISTILLERY TO YOU
Save* «•atarw’ profit*. Pi*evMt$ adulteration.

HAYNER
seven year old

9

WHISKEY
4 FULL ÇU ARTS‘Ai!

EXMESS CHARGES PAID BY US |

OUR OFFER We will rend rou FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES of HAYKER 
SEYEK-YEAR-OLD RYE tor $4.00. and we will

express charges. Try it and if you don't I________ _____________ ________ z___
ex*er ured or ¿an buy from anyl**?.v els«.* at .« v pr e. then send ’. l-avk at oar 
expense, and your $4 00 will be returned v y next mail. J .:st tt nk that 
offer over. How could it be f.v.rer’ If x ■: are not perfectly satisfied you are 
not out a cent. We ship in a plain scale*! case no marks to > a w at * :=«• de

CDrC * BEAUTIFUL GOLD TIPPEU CLASS 180 trOCC
■ nELC. CORKSCREW SENT WITH TOUR ORDER ■ ■ A ILK—

Remember, a Haynet auart is ar. <u«rt cf . .••«-» 4 to thegai -, j—»t one-fourth
more than id bottle* of other brand* rea. y reU-«.;; * « _ j-»t that muck.

t tor >a.uo, ar. * we V. .1 pay the 
tind it all right and as good as you

free;
esysblismeo THE

4.^3 ST. FAUL. HINN. 4
HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY

•T. LOUIS, ÜAYT0N. O.

(NST’lUirY.
TROV.O.

ATLANTA. GA.

♦
♦
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Our

The Standard of Endurance

Guarantee
Covers
All
Responsibility

PHOENIX
PURE

PAINT
TAKE NO ONE’S WORD-TRY IT YOURSELF

E. J. MURPHY 121 Court Street
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